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raK: Chcapaic m also communic.u;dtat
V 8 bchet hik.'and 23 year of Saril i mjty'$ Altnlsre might be possessed of

- ho belong to John Maacer, of Chester. I from Mf. trskjne, expUiDiBg hi motives for
making the late arrangements with Araerica.ny " 9. Carolina. .Tka.ot ner deairrd

.to claim hi DroTcKT. DaT charrea. and
.ilr. Canning thought the reasons he, shouldv take him swajr. i "' - -

t 'rT.Wi.to)Tr. Jiilor.7 give for not concurring with the motion, would
be' satisfactory to thq noble lord: v. It had been
rumoured abroad that Mr. Erskine had not deOverseer wanted.;

This' resolution on the part of AnVrca i .ie a .
great difference between the belligerent po weTff',
as It gave France an advantsge which G.Eritaia
was denied." Mteir the interdiction "s ex-- t

tended to both, had t disposition to cavil txist-- 1 ,
ed on our side, we might have found even thea "

cause fof codiplalntV as while the irlterdicf ed
our enemies they'-exctade- d ui also., But r
the English government wa. far fmm di. :

our offer df rcparalioti 'was then, again rer-Tha- t

proclamation had never been'propc
called, it had only been mergrdinthr - , ,
intercourse ;nd' Non-in- n port aVlon acts, ''and
thus , pat the two' 'belligerent"., England anil
France on a footing of equaUtjv ,

The-No- n y,
intercourse and Non-- i mportatsou acts being, as
he before stated, but a temporary measure, aad r

expiring bn the 20th May, agreeing to the trea- -.

ty made by Mr. Ertkine we should have JRd v

the price of our Order, in-- Council for having '

about six week the advantage of France. in be--

:Thc ' Grand fLodge parted from his instructions he thought it was
the EJIlnr heirof, PeronON lio cotne veil recoiummJcd m n OVlUiF.EJl

to i 'he clirg of About Ten JIod ia Wake county win
j, i a '.luce. Tt) Appllcatioa mvut b made iefbr the
I0.1i ( i Stpteinber. iry . J

or WUKTU-c:AHULIN- A fc TENNESSEE, proptr to prove to this couatry, to America and
V -'tit : 'ml : .Xtf ItXconrenein tbeJrlod'ge ?6. the WQlid, that such report was QOt found
K fe- - 0 .Boom-i- this City, onthe etjb tactVJThe fact whether the arrangement

: L.ii,i ; - time and lac the" Offkern. to the mstrucuons he, had received, was not the
Members, and BepreSentativc I potnt in qUettiod. How far those arrangements

. ui rmuiivd ta atleil t1 might be improved might hereafter bej the sub
i' ' By order o the, moat, wior--J

n &r,"ErigIisb School ...V
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ject ofconsideration. The papers already tfro- -ahipful Alijor-Oerier- i v
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aucca were, nc uiouni. sumcicnv to fuosiauur
ate the. fact of Mr, jErskine's having gone be.

, s ".i )jii:xt t Mi house in Wartto jtounty, thirteen milet aortl yond hia instructions. propriety of giving
' V wert. of warrenton, and teren mutt from Williamsboro,.

log admitted to enter thearboura of America v ' "
exclusively ; at the expiration of that time wo
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might have been. excludeaVand. France permit-- j .
ted to have the advantage Over us-- in her" turn '
n i '. . .t . . 'i . . . ... L . ' ' . . . :

r, i those instructions might become a political
question' : but. that the arrangements he had
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have confirmed such a treaty as this I' I Could '
-- 1 50 'Dollars - Rewards . S bad reteivedr the documentsIready before

, T" : Writing," Aritlimetic and EnglislhGnunioaf, End Sixteeii
i 'IMlafa for the Latin,. Greek and Siiiencea. v '

. ,' ' ' they have been justified had theybeen cqntept '

to have waited sit weeks t6; lern thdffedi? "ri aS-AWA-
Y 'iroia tin. Subscriber them, he thought completely established...

Xv on the 24G day of July, I3J8, When the intelligence of the arrange mints en
Neirro Man, named DAW. 28 or 29 Inrn with Amt.M Ci nn

en or ooaraers oc dtioc oucV . - 4 xwcito win, 'iwejvca
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: icribef at the rate f fiFty Dollar r Year i'l - e wlm Surely it could '..not. th0'.ighy!4yw Ilad JVIf

Erskine transmitted to minuter, the .treaty bp- - . ; .
f come a ,noanicr r iqueewa ,q luing wiiu u- - spur

v ci ineets a iflanfcet ana counterpane.
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esShiaclS tran.mittedbythetaiBi.ter government, but
slow spoken and rather down look through the medium of the American papers,

took with him some g00 honte- - and by them immediately laid before tbe'nub- -

:, ttilned of the Eituation. beinr within about 2J0 vards oT

die r ' brated Mineral Springs, the SobBCriber hopei that
he meetjrith Uberul.Erot'irasreroeht. : ?'

fore he concluded,? .their, disapprpbation of y.
such an arrahgemen would haye been imnie i y
iliately expressed,' and there, never would have'
been a qirestion.of jsuch k nature. .before the

spun ckw . jpdju wnte, ifc. j only remained for minister, to acknow, Parents uq Hoard their Children th hrm, may rest
'i assured tht parurultt AUeatiou w'41 hi jaid to thtir .. --1' ini r,)i "

. i vil.:... i.. v. .itMMi I led ere a treaty, the conclusion of which, the iti- -
tlouse. Air. Erskine wwuld have been instruct- -'' - Morais aa weu aa i muon.. , . : . s
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ttt get so tie state tf Ohio, litre he tuaoace Deen. Any strucuons given oy tnem dia not authorise or
person that riU deliver jme the shoye described Negro 9r I jyavow it altogether ' It had accordingly been edlo have, et it'rigBtV a- - h w Sure no.' dis-posit- ion

existed on, theart'of government to" i. i in dT m fT. r v" .tated by them, .that it was notanctioned by
. ? WILLIAM BRANTLt, the instructions theV had issued s but nothincr uke it out of his hands. ?Dut the trejsty being ; ,.j

.concluded as it was. theV had only to adopt it t r .had been said, with respect to the conduct olDeep River, Chatham county,il - The oilbscTibers
' ' . ' TI "iT, iialified Executors to the last Will asd

S KJUL ' nient of Georpt W. Sn:irt, Eaq. at th sfeck. Mr. Erskine that could be avoided while theyI . 0. 18- - h July, J9. '
did iUstlce to themselves it had been said, that

not o adopt i theywere bound td prQve, th ?C

it'had been troncluded cpntrarto.the i 'i,truc- - ;v
tiqto. they had given.. Thus situated, they were '

;
comneUed ic) make the" disclosures which had '

fcj PQSitfveh to commence drawing,. to I .nof the duccscd Uv requested to . !l upew probably Mr. Erskine had received some' ver-
bal assurancss from the American'govemment'v i'Joii ujiickvwno is vn popaMion ot uie pftiwra ano : Km jvionuay ine vtnt v;uwwj,; .

been, made,, bufcto, go, ftir,ther to .communicate v
' . ? oulu: pavment without deity t be aituauon ot the eetat
i will aamrt of ni indalircir - ,r ' '' v 6nch aa hAve dfrniittd will jhnke'thenn known to John
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Slay be famed for tbesmaQ sum of two and an W$H
lars! m that verbal assurance, should be taken in

- rynr (uutuii aifauist tea eelte ot ileceatcd per- -

case of such importance, he thought, was more'01
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cherished a hope 'would be finally terminated to t
the Satisfaction of both parties ,Mr. Erskine X

was instructed toobtai A. a ontinuauoh of th f
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hcrt; Vhoeyer magined thatanyi pne we tH--
.... : a(rs in councu, not one naaeen outainea oy;The'cap,altpresare. vi , . J D ,

C'VrtTTroy a rredrt of nine and eighteen months in the 2 of " JJ 10,000 " ' 3 of - .1000: ; , I y iuuwuuw ujy r, iravinc,i - jcvci.
2 t- - . 5,ooo ' .6 .. ' ., 3v0 , the suit ctta no of ' our propositiotisi; had tiottown of Warrentou, on the second day of October next, nave oeenextyavagant enough to view ttoiiu.

as not .under the influence of,Fran ce Holland , '
2. , 2,ap0 'i. . 15.. ,30, e. ! been trained. With resDect trV Enr'lanrl'a he innAliHouseaand Lots occupied by Mr. JacobMordccai, and
Less than two and an half blanks to a prize, Uie lowest I, - ' .:..-:r':- I''

- t .' twuijwmMi tttVfn tn v.ntn riav ni ijr.emnei Dfir. .
- UV4'V.V." .. t . .' - ' - U ' - '

v yni. - r it: u...i. :A ;;l.,l ; . o?wluchii5dollaiiS; ; ' ' Vcli Al w wpnArc American vesscisjraa- - could only.be considej-c- d as an exemption, frota
I111 JUWi:illll 3 4UIUIIVM 111 IKUIUavUlV, llll.)

To draw 500 number ech day, at the stae --house irt I .no; to Uie ports Ot Our enemies, the accepting'and well calculated toe hk comtortftbJe accommoiUUon ot
on 1" ranee, she . must ahare the iate ot ir ranee jPhiladelphia, where.the priae will be paid by Thomas that ft. a concession W$ merely COUrtesyn our

Allllum- - Rn h' Tr-aiii- :UJ diivs after the conclusion I . . tiri 1 t . .1 . . '
tiuniiy.i "i ne s are convenient, uie gr.raen i

arid Veil 'enclosed, if iitf, i .m ? v J4ile
of drawmVt iubject to adeducupn'ef 15 percent, i P. ""I"5. lne WW

Th. u n of the riehett Lotteries bubiished here for I with respect to the belligerent power.. Great"f i5,' On i Lot adjoining these; premises is a e3

'I ;iS5re-HoU3,wtt- h Counting, fcr.V Lodging-ltoom- a, and
' f'T oHimodioas Cellars walied thrwUb stone. ".These build- - many years,' and the moderate price of the tickets placet Britain could enforce her right of capturing

ihn.i'iiul firi's. nrithin tli rarh ofer individual who I 1 . i:J ' t U '

o r-- - - j . -- 1 ucuuai vcsncig iraumg wn ner enemies wncn
chuses to become an adventurer, which he mar do for so I .

of ' .
i ! 17 iags sre In good repair, and the situation is eligible for a

Jpublicor private pursuit ' ''. j '' "
,
' t ,,

' V ' (A Alan several ucimnroved Town Lots, well Situated and in a state blockade, .and capture them she
would.'

' ' y ' " "yiraall a sum as swefywo and an. kalftentt. 'the object;
no.-ove- rj Is isuch as must interest every weU --wisher to the
internal imnrovemcntof the slate. ' ..', . , '

convenient to good aprings.' r; --
. (, ';' :

, --VTi fk itiivUu . licrnim nflrl ftt iint. will ' iThe instructipn given to Mr", jjrskine. with
. Letters post paid, and inclosing the cash, will be duly at.iiMaeioratasiprompt-i)ayrnent- . x ; ,: v v v i respect to the Jt NoninterMurse and Noo-Sm- -
ended to, and prizes ot lotteries or tnis city ana 01 jew;

? O WaritojiUaB miproringsituatlonilugh i heal.
Iportation acts, had two distinct branches. .. ItYork! as weU as ni notes of the dittcr?n states, receiv.
was not enough that those acts ceased to remained in payment. The price of. the tickets will advance with

oi ner enemy. v4r,tf.rsxmev.pn8(ing,-inigl)t- ?
bavebeen led jtnto .an error by jyeVbal'"assuaa-,'!f-

ceVa.'. t6yrance'IttiViws)Vi.th respect 'ta' V ,

Iolland,;'as he mustaye knirWn jV t she, hid
been exempted frpm'thev--

fc!- ItmihtibeVdthheye f!r ,

land would be placed 'on the 'same footing as' it
France. ; Bui this, if tru'ei would W $trang' V-- 't

indeed, when' theredtrairtf "of lolllnd had ' t ' 1

been distinctly retognied,1iae th,at of Italyt . ,
(Italy,' whose trown was 'on the he ad of Bona ' "

Y Mri ErsVine: '

only that the;.'bQn4nterc'oWsecthotI14. be re- - l

bealedi but that England shpuldhave the bene !

he approach ol the drawing. in force against England, but it was further toyi ' . "j 7 ,, KVIOtiHI I1.VjXC9, IfOfTHe WJBCl

be stipulated that they should remain in forceWhole tickets, '. 3 5tl
'
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against r ranee, and those power who- were
under her influence. It might be said that Cx

Rritnm waA ntifc hilt frnm th nnrnhpr nt thno.
'i;J ; Notice. No. 85, South Second-stree- t, Philadelphia.

N. B. The earliest information wHl besriven to distant! , .v ' :' l' ' il ... j ": . ....rTrrB Subscriberi' at the iaV term of Person County
CMtt nf Picas and Quarter Sessions, auaiiticd aa Au- - t....: -r- -i r ...! i. nri .r o i,iv wiiuiu muac uj wcic iu cxiciiu. wiuic

cond Baptist Chuh, Universalist Church, Pennepack X ranee remained one of them. But.it should'niifiiRtmtnr of the eatate of Mai. Jbn OariiW. late of said
Academy, and vineyard uotteniis, also lor save as awwe. ; ue remembered, the I find fit of a partial repejAl.1 If auch v'ere; h ..bWu'c .Notice is therefore givert to thoie indebted to

. vsaid estate,. that unless ihey make immediate payment
will compel tl Administrator to hav recoum to Se Krjullnext ' - C Non-lmportaii- ori acts,", were, but a temporary tions given,J;iy; tve" would ask iheNoble Lord if v

on
30-3-m.May 1, 1809.i : May. . Through the treaty, therefore, conclutneasuras as unpleasant td himself they,will be okagree- -

.;e.'otbers..V''fy' ? y t'' ; v, "

yi'Tli 'Wchaiiinr claims against the said estate wifl present ded by Mr. Erskinel we might be made to paFOREIGN.

they had b.jt4' fotfilfeheirtbougW
gone. to :Aeall xtent.t h,e"concefsE)9a vh

"

was' authorised to,m
yen ope: of the conditions he wa ifl.tructed to . t' ;

obtairi, a. would appear' on a perusaif tht pa--, ;

tor the repeal ot it, by recalling our Urdera intneir properly auuenticated, wiuun Uie time uniued1 (jy
iawbtherwise this notice will be plead in bar cft their t&
WiMMM..R-i'--.4- j.'-- Rir.ti aui uti.nv. Admv. i IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. Council, while France would enjoy the advan-

tages resulting from tt, for pothing at ali. It
i '.
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. TUEATY i WITH AMEBICA.
I i e till 'wiKivufv II UIU3tUIliUH.HIT-- , '1 tI wasthcreiore nerensnrv that Rnmnlrlo' nhnnlrl I j . a .: e c t.j i i . i. i .(.

. v "rr--- c 1 uonvicuon oi ine tact, notntng? he-oul- d tnmgLord IL PtTjy rose, pursuant to his noticeNOTICE. 1 T " ! .T.:""! lorwaro,, would. jf 0r reasons dy'atated.
jF.'.' : 'ltj'ri N HDyOAT the 4th day

V-- of'October next, will be exposed
hshould decline entering .a;.present fartlier in-

to the subject.? Before he esumelHaeat he
tombve for certain papers relating to the attack continued, in force against France, , otherwise;
on the Chesapeake, in addition to those already while we paid all the., expense, our enemies
on their table. Tjheinstructibns civehtb Mr. Er-- mijrht reap, half the benefit-.- - For America, bvdy nioney, (oil

.' V. a A . ' . I . .... J 111151 jiuwever avmcv tuai w wti noi personally.MO in the city
' '

'
j SSiSis J to ptjblio Sale, for rea

I '!s ithe'premi8es)Lot Na
i '',; V --- I ''tifBsleiKh. .'sruADly
V "T ':,'' ,9'

jenow Mrv Erskine ;' hfe erer enteriBed toy , 4
"to a decree ot

i the Court of Equity, at Spring X'ei m,

skine oh that subjett he thought ought to he pn the treaty concluded, was not bound to cottti-duced;asw- ell

asthe communicatioii he!mustn- - nue those acts against France, and perhaps at
c'essarily have made tp governmerit; explaining the present tin her' port, were as open to the
the motives for his, recent conduct, for without' French as' to the Efiglishl Was it to be sut

j.ii.juMv.gauiav wi JCiiuciB4ii j.UUi ,Wltn yet spect.to his conduct on receiving 'ar" nbte Trota V

the American. Secretary of, Stateiie 4 thou trht ' VkM !..JmM.iI .aiiI.1 It. flVivmnaT rt ilia lu: 1 ki.' ni.!a.rli u.!!.' .'l.-.'- .t .l '

uiciii, iiu juugiucui wwu ih iui iuwuvi ..v u- - i juv jvy iiiinisicrs couit agree to
, in j.in tiuiKe ana JLWviu vircen ...were' complainants,

ndCalvinrW1iett)n, AdmV ofDaniel Wheaton, Ster-Jin- f
WheatonAftd Jottn Ji;Wbeaton, heirs of the said

. t; Daniel JVheaton, were defendant. ,; This Lot is situated in
tB,

'
the most public part of th city,- - on Fsyetuydl Street,

: Parish's

gree in which he had violated his , instructions withdraw ,.thpeNltta)iatory measures, wlncli
or indeed of the general conduct of the Ame- - J:thlpy tad I beent' .OnipeUed to adopt agnst

"mi .cii3uiuict , iic uuiiu 10 nave reiuracu ic i
unabswtiredy andput an end at once jq the cor-- - I

respondence;- - "on receiving such aiv extrsordU A.
flary commWicatiop S; W"nearly opposittfMr. Charles Tavern,

SCOTT, JJcpWgSherif. rican government,, was nctcasHry uwi ine rrancc wun. respect to Atnerj ,a whileiAmer-Hous- e

should be informed of the instructions ca was leaving her ports'Alike open to both the
civen tb Mr.sErskine on the subject of the at" belliKerent fiowersf When our often retVeatedl t MrtNprris.wonldynbt have;-men-

; W)i tint ' "C- - " ,

thf right bttOur'able'gtntlenian I
'NbrtK-Carolin- a. tack on the Chesapeake hi would therefore offer of reparation for the attack on the Che sa-m- ak

that the Subject of amoiioh Tf the right peake was r9t mafleV Mr; R6s2 was only in- -
111. iiihiilla'itiriii Mnne!t. 4VnTM' tnfrkMM4.An .ri...A.t .n .1. 'J" 1 .l 1 '

? 1 . .. ''':' TRE ASUBV OFFlCli: 1st of AOrus 1 1 809.- - skine had not exceeded his insft-uctto'us;- y fIIc V

K i hVfnR IIKHUTS and Ptlit ,Revenue ; Officers of the
.."' .'. . A tate idui-esai- bv a nunctual and faithful discharge
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which he might possess bu
Pett'vl had not. should stat

did ot .thlnfc suchttiiaours cbvild rigihilei -- "v'
with tfie. relaiioni.Wf tKat, geUeman.f4ioif did" ' 'i j

r' of th? dutits,Tequiredof them by Law, hi r'ardtotht?
' v ,u "'o'litition; and D87tnent"bfto 'Ihe.Tveaaurv of the Taxes the iostructiqu. given to that gntTcmii could I y enge the injaries M niigjit Ah ve recKtved, oi to "'MSll w ai lui,,iiAHre aiu BnUUl!f Jl '' pthcr",puhlwi dues for the; current year, will dotl&m

to ithembn the subjecM itltfould oi theu yselves credit and foreclose the "possibility of penalty ?or.' ' " foneiiW MrSlmutd, any, unfortunat ely, fail in this very
nui uo luuuo jjuuiiv "iiuyui nciuiMtjiv w iuc i cpevt an atonement won tne; Qiienuingparry j
public service;: he would not pre..s faV'iAoltph;' Ibujtt.coojd not jpossess.a gKtjto.th'iIf!. an
for the pre.ent, but the. 0bmxhunication-frbin,- atbnement were expected, rcvenee waa not lbthe Public TretU;J.;Jvi;simsi pomt, vey will bear: mmmd that

enrrr into, a aetence qt nia.raanon, a pc, was y
cerai that- tithej
than' have "one word tittered invhraf behalf: 'th' -- 'i

tTAii-uioftiu- ,w ...... -. v.j. .w.v i icvcuc vf ig avcaupicu,rW M.tt.H kse.A nniviiln.nt. .11 i k A m I M M A ' ..1 J . L . . J A ' .

luuiu liuiuc cxpcticuj .vmrrica tnight bepetrtroe:ntat to the public Servicer
ylMr'.'-'Canriib- did Vol Imakfe' the af1


